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Subject to Protective 

When the 1100 came out it was awesome-it was gas 
greatly reduced recoil (this is due to it using recycled gas) 

1100 and 118 7 have least amount of felt recoil of any :~!~~~)W!r)~et 
.,. ·:·: ·:::-:~: -:~: ·:::-:~: -:~:-::: ·,~. 

The l l 00 was a great l,,'1111 but you had to buy targ~~!@ib°del 2 3/i 8#fY,:~@f1agnum 3". 

The 2 % inch bbl had a Vat the end of the serial~~M~~)::, . 
3 112 inch shells don't cycle reliably yet. 

I I 00 AND 1187 BBL'S DO NOT INTERCH'A'.!§i:~~:PHUtl:. 

The 1100 has a tlat bbl guide 
The 1187 has a relief cut on the bbl guid~~mt:h~fthegas compensating system. 

... • '>'>'.•:: :: ~::::::::::: ~:::::::~::: ~::.' .; • '"" 

T roub 1 e shootint:::::.>: .. ).,::::.~i,r ,,,,:.::::,!F' 
When the 1100 or 1187 aren't cycli~;~;::~~#::'i~'!~~~W'~he 1 '1 round and jams the second, 

I. Check the bbl seal-loq.!M9.:@f.i.jt)t' s tra:\\\~fhg, dry rotted, or stretched too much. 
Try to stretch-if it wi.lt~tfofolf1~M*'s rubber and it's not a real bbl seal. 

., Piston Assembly-tl#~Jlsed to t\vo'ii$~rate pans in '98 went to the snap together 
kind that we use o:O:'W: When thev·:i:ere separate pieces that didn't snap together 
they cracked badl§l'{ij~~Y:Jh.,at it';w.~· part with cuts you have to make sur; that 
the cuts are opppsite ±f8ffi:¥@b:~@.*. If they are lined up the gas escapes. 
Consumers mq@::fuf!:k.~ sure.Hfat:t~~se, piston and piston seal, are clean too. 

3. Magazine tul:le"i'Mi!'kW'#M~~g1per clean. To do this get a bronze bristle brusl1 or 
nylon bruslJi@~'th bore<s&W@:f@t bore action cleaner (or rem oil) and scrub, scrub, 
scrub Fii:i,~~foel v?,pQl eithef'OO or 000 will work 
After c.J~~rjj~g d9@iWoil. Tfyou oil before you store it, make sure to clean it all 

offwh~f::iJf:#1:t~~!,:Win ba~k out. . 
4. The act16fr'ilclil!'J'~$::wr~ ( m the stock) must be clean. The spnng can also get worn 

out 9.t:&!i<t back'lmiii~ifoil:~t be replaced. You can use a .45 cal bronze brush and 
scmb$~!t~l9:t1t cififi@action tube. Do not put oil on the tube (can put a 

LITTLE(6tfihMiqitin. spring). 
5. lfth~ ... e:ar.r:i~Jatifuirn:~%¥oken (from pulling trigger with trigger assembly out of 

iey);}('?i'Y'''?'''''''''''''''''''"'' 
6.''''rnii@ij~li'P:f'f and piston seal and piston. The bbl seal may be stuck in the gas 

. ,.,?,,~l,~e.~~f•:f!:!i.i:i~·i.i.i::ii~t 
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v. Remington 
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